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they whio cross flie vast ocean te, a foreigui
field, so, if uual)le to, do so, thcy mnust flot
think that therc is no work for theîîî at home.
'The field is large, but the laborers few."

The Y.W.C.A. held ifs meceting in the Col-
loge 011 Stuuday, Dec. t tth. Miss E. A. A.
Burt conducéted it in lier usual interesting
and instruëtive inanor.

SMiss Clara Ryaui went as delegate to tîle
iiiedical dinuier at Bishop's College, 'Moutreal,
aiitl stayed witbl Miss FEdytlî Cleîîdeuîiug,
wlio spent last winter %vith uis, lut who is uow
atteîîding that College. \Vc certainîx' cauuot
1)11 t adir ie Bislîop' s for l)ejiig so I iberal to -
wards the lady îîîeds. 'We hope soine tine iii
the future f0 lbc able to return the coumplimienit.

Dr. Margaret Corliss, %vho gracluate(l froui
boere sortie years ag o, lias a successful prac-
tiee at Freeuiout, N.S. WNales, Australia.

"lMy chuin is short withi red hïir."

COLLEGE NOTES.
Professor çin. Mineralogy): " Mr. MVer

give ne the naine of the largest kuowu dia-
iiiouid." J. MeV-e-r- "The aee, sir."

At a mneeting- of the senior \'ear, held ]ast
Monday, WV. G. Irving was appointed delegate
frouî Arts f0 the Medical (liuner, xvhieh wvas
held oui Thut sday, the i5tli.

A number of the students were prescrnt at
l"raser's hall last Suuiday f0 hear Bon. Folger
an(l Principal Grant address flhc workingieu.
The Principal said that bis stîbjedt was flot
"lProfit Sharing- in genieral, as thaf was not
the place or tiine for sucb a discussion; but
that be would be happy ou solie subseqoent
occasion fo discuiss that subjea with any who
uîîight wisli in the city hall.

"But if if happeuis to be a lady student you
wish to invite to the Conversat., how do you
manage it?"-McM-n.

When a fellow's courted once be's free to,
do what he likes, ain't be ?-Freshie Munroe.

Minister, to Guy Cuirtis:-" We would like
very much f0 bave y'ou attend ojîr Epworfb
League meetings, Mri. Curtis.''

Guy~: '' \ell, f0 fell you the trutb, l)oéor,
I bave îlot induîlged in any siiel frivolity since
"'y wife (lied.''

Ove phetîrd in the hlis:--ist voire : Il XVby is
Bolb Irving always so sad now-a-days P

2nd voice : 'I doiî't kiîow.''
Sst v(iie Il' Becaiise lie lias an a-eihg lieart,

of course.'

Our attcntionî having beeii called to the lack
of poeitry iii the JOUNAxL, we have during the
last wvel 5 iuterviewed the varions class rlîyiiie-
sters. The ouily ouie who responded to our
advauiees was he of '93 who handed us the
f*ollo\\iîig effusion. Wc wcre souîîewhat dubi-
olis %vller(ý to put it, as if (loes not seein to
cille tînder cither Il Literature '' or Il College

N otes,"' ider ou)e of xvhicli ont- poetry is usui-
ally included. However, bere if is:

UISAi'i'iiINTiNIEiN 1'.

Slue oferc Ilie 'a ki,, 'tlie oLlier day
i Jpr.iig 10 Cliii it: raliture -lîrred iy 1,I00d.

,%Il,! uiai ira that 1 heard lier sayý:
"Kate triade ihei "'"'d hei lipe yott'l fluîd tiru gi,od."

A Gîc Club, conîposed of meunbers of flic
elass 0f '94, bas heen organized.

A new gaile called 'basket baIl' bas been
iiitro(luced af the Y.M.C.A. gyiunasiuuîi. It is
x'ery fast and exciting, and is intended to take
the place of football during the winter nonths.
Tliere is to be a match played solon betwecn
<)ueen's and tbe city.

There are eighteu students froîîî Renfu-cw
High Sehool in attendance af College this ses-
sion. They bad tlîeir phboto taken last week.

R. Taggart, late baudinaster of the class of
94, is iii lrelan(l.

'Ne are pleased to sec Rev. Mr. McPhail at
least once a week around the halls. Tliough
bis pastoral charge at Piéton fakes up inucl
of bis timie, he is loyal te, Kingston.

Qucen's sent flic following congratulatory
message t0 Osgoode:;

Q uenlis offers ber bearty congratulations.
Vour enviable position as undoubtedly the
hesf football feam in Canada has been fairly
and honourably won. The flower of your
glory is that if bas come essenfially as a tri-
uunpb of scientifie play.

The gaine forever, rush ber up,
Tackle Iiini low or anywhere at aIl,

Pass ber back or kick ber ahead,
And follow the old football.

H. R. GRîANT,
luigrQueeui's 1'.B.C.

'Flic iîîspiring wvire froun Qucen's received
an especial ovation.-Empire.


